Mount Mercy Honors Spring Athletes

Mount Mercy Athletic Director Douglas Webster announced the award winners for the spring sports season at a recent honors assembly. Awards were given to athletes from the track, tennis, softball, and lacrosse teams. The awards that were given were the Most Valuable Athlete who is the athlete that the coach felt contributed the most to the team’s success, the Coach’s award which is given to the athlete who exhibits the best effort, attitude, dedication and team spirit and the Most Improved Athlete is given to the girl whose skills progress the most throughout the course of the season.

The Most Valuable Athlete for track was awarded to junior Christina Billittier of Angola. The Coach’s Award was given to junior LeAzjha Young of Cheektowaga and sophomore Grace Willert of West Seneca was the Most Improved.

Senior second singles player Marisa May of Buffalo was the Most Valuable athlete on the tennis team. The Coach’s Award was given to senior Sheryl Little of Cheektowaga and junior Emma Fredo of Buffalo was the Most Improved Athlete.

Junior pitcher Laura Gregory of Buffalo was the Most Valuable Athlete on the first place softball team. Junior pitcher Allison Rogowski of West Seneca and Chloe Manikowski of Depew shared the Coach’s Award. Junior Emily Lewandowski of East Aurora won the Most Improved Player Award.

Senior goalie Brianna Gawronsiki of Dunkirk was named the Most Valuable Athlete on the lacrosse team. Senior Brigid Lempko of West Seneca was honored with the Coach’s Award and junior Mary Barnes of Fredonia was tabbed as the Most Improved Player.